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ASSISTANCE TO THE AMERICAN BIBLE UNION.

Twvo of the first friends of thie.,Anieric.an Bible Union hiave LtUrned
figainst it fur reasons nAhich. appear to satibfy themselves. WC allude
te Messrs. A. Maclay anid O. B. Judd. Tbcy afirni that sonme of the
officers of the Board are greatly mniianaging inatters pertaining te the
Uion ; and, as miglit bc antieipated, their opposition is producing in-

activity if not distrust, on the part of soe former friends of the Society
ivbo wvere forward in assisting it. Iîaving been furnishced with the, doc-
nients containiing the ground of tho opposition offered by these gentle-
men, and bavingr attentively examined thc evidence whichi lias reached
us, both fromn the LUnion and frein. Mes.-rs. Maclay and Judd, ive desire
frecly to testify that no evidence lias yet appeured lcading us teregard
or treat the Bible Union difl'cntly froin xvhat we hiave done since its
commencement. 2No truc frind of 1'ev ision, who lias based bis ad vocacy
of revihion on prineiple, ivill bce turnud from the Union by any stricture
or exposure mnade tmp to current date. Send your contributions, fricnds,
as usual. iD. O.

TIlE' 11OME: A vi:\n DTIIYCM>NONAOCUrE for the
M'ife, the iMother, the Sister, and the IDaugliter: Edited by Mrs. Arey

and î>ublislied by Beadie & Co., 22'i Maiune street, Buffalo, N. Y. This
jis a prettily Prinited and iuiterestingly edited Motmy-2pages, large
double celuiiii. Oply eue dollar ammd a-half per' year. The follewing
table of entcnts fo-mning the blli of fare for July, wvill indicate the litc-
rar~y la.ste, imoral purity, and social excellence of this cheery IlHoume',
of Mrs. Arey.-Margret Fuller-The Lichens-Living in Vain-

tCruslied rilowers-Christian Tcacling-WVithout and Within, or street-
sides and firesides- Tbe G rave-Thcre's ne lDcarth1 of Kindness-Ger-
muan Cuýýtoius-Preservation of the Eyes-Mrs. lReed's Economy-Thie
Eýxating \Vife-Aulitliors tnd.,Autliorship-IVoman's Iiife-W'ýeep with.
Timose Who Wreep-~Good Nature-Menthly Digest of News-Editer's

Departmien L, &c. And sec what a sensible and suitable miotte: "The
bernes of truc womeîn are tîte nurseries of national virtue."1

TUEPý CIJILl}REJN'S PAPER:i. Published menthly by T. Nélson&

Sous: London: Edia.burg:. ind Toronto, C. W. This is an Illustratcd

Folio Paper for the juveniles, supcrbly printcd on fine paper, and well


